
DO YOU WANT A MORE
YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE?
Anti-Wrinkle Botox Injections & Dermal Fillers are available

at this salon by a Qualified Aesthetics Practitioner.

020 8296 9555
info@beautifulworld.uk.com

107 High Street Whitton Twickenham TW2 7LD
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Book Your
FREE

Consultation
Today!



Botox Anti-Wrinkle Injections Dermal Fillers

Introducing the Vycross  range - Juvederms 
Latest advancement in dermal fillers

This treatment relaxes and re-aducates your main muscle groups thus
reducing the appearance of lines. We use BOTOX  , which is the trade
name for Botulinum Toxin, it is a puri� ed protein which is injected with
a very � ne needle into your muscles. The e� ect is particularly pleasing in
the frown and worry lines of the forehead, the laughter lines or crow’s feet
and in certain areas around your mouth. Discomfort is minimal and the 
treatment is over in a matter of minutes.

Unlike surgery, BOTOX  is fast, simple and minimally invasive, with no
downtime or recovery. You can return directly to work or normal activity
following treatment. Within days clients report looking more natural and
relaxed. With BOTOX  , they’ll know you’ve done something, they just 
won’t know what.

Impressions of beauty change with time as do our faces as  we age. 
With the range of  dermal � llers available at Epsom Skin Clinics, you can 
have a natural beauty lift with the body’s own material.  All our � llers are 
made from hyaluronic acid which is a non-animal,  biodegradable gel. 
The gel is injected into your skin in tiny amounts with a very � ne needle. 
The result is instantaneous and produces a long lasting natural 
enhancement which is gentle and safe.
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How much does it cost?

One main area Main Facial Areas
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Additional Areas

(excess sweating)

Frown Lines, Forehead Lines and 
Crow’s Feet

Chin, Corners of Month, Eyebrow Lift, 
Nasal Bunny Line and Vertical Lip Lines

£200
Two main areas £250
Three main areas £300
Additional areas £25
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How much does it cost?

Skin Hydration 1st 1ml 
Syringe

2nd 1ml 
Syringe

Wrinkle Softening

Volume Replacement

Lip Augmentation

Restylane Vital 1ml

Belotero Basic 1ml

Restylane Perlane 1ml

Juvederm Smile 1.1ml

£145£205

£225£325

£250£350

£265£375

Juvederm Hydrate 1ml

Juvederm 3ml

Juvederm 4 1ml

Juvederm Volbella 1ml

Juvederm Volift 1ml

Juvederm Voluma 1ml

£145£205

£225£325

£250£350

£275£425

£275£425

£275£425

Juvederm Voluma

Restylane Perlane

Belotero Basic

Belotero Soft
Restylane Vital

Juvederm Ultra 4

Juvederm 3

Juvederm Hydrate

Juvederm Volbella

Shape facial contours, such as Cheek
bones and chin.

Correct deep folds of the nose to
mouth area and jaw line.

Correct thin super� cial lines around
the mouth, forehead and smile lines.

Rejuvenate and hydrate from within
to improve tone and elasticity. Target
damage caused by photoageing in
the neck, décolletage, backs of hands
and face.

The next generation in lip treatment,
instant & subtle, Less bruising &
swelling and last up to 12 months.

Common areas a� ected include palms of
the hands, soles of the feet and armpits.
Sweating is stopped for up to 6-months.

Additional Areas

1 Vial: £350   2 Vials: £595

Gift Vouchers also available


